


The all-new electric light quadricycle
from TAZZARI EV



Since 2006 the only electric car producer in Italy.
Pioneeristic division dedicated to the electric vehicles
development of the Tazzari Group, founded in Imola,
Italy in 1963.



Responsibility

One earth, billions of people.
Future is determined by choices,
our generation can make the
difference.



is our mission

From mountains to oceans it doesn’t matter
which is your destination, but how you reach it.

Enjoy the electric drive.
pure electric



GREEN
DRIVE

zero junior



Reset the past driving the
future.
Restart from Zero, the Italian
electric car.



RANGE
140 km

Best
in class

Lightness
and
efficiency are
the key
elements for
electric
mobility.mobility.

Do you really
need to drive
for more than
100 km
every day?
(think about
that!)that!)



Body type:

More than six trolleys: 445 liters, enough
for a short travel from city to country.
Simply perfect for each and every situation
of your life.

SHOOTING
BRAKE



8000
TRICOLORS

Be different in the urban jungle



An iconic Design

ITALIAN
DESIGN

Family feeling: to innovate remaining
yourself is a hard work,
style matters.



NEW
DASHBOARD

Multi mode driving:
one touch to shift
between the four
souls of your Zero.

Stream your music
and phone calls
by Bluetooth connectionby Bluetooth connection
or USB memory
and listen to your
favorite
radio station on
the new
dashboard-integrated
infotainmentinfotainment system. 

Next Generation Zero



Easy diagnostics

EASY
CHARGE

Charge at home, with
regular sockets.



SAFETY
FIRST

High resistance

Zero Junior:

steel bearing frame

top of the class.

Electro-powered 4 discs braking system
with Kinetic Energy Recovery.
ABS available on all vehicles range



STREET LEGAL
ELECTRIC FUN

structural resistance.
together with the highest

to combine maximum efficiency
Hyper light technology frame

Italian sport cars DNA



ITALIAN TAILOR MADE INTERIORSFINEST



ECO-LEATHER
15

COLORS
HAND
MADE



Imola, part of motorsport’s history
with its famous Formula One
racetrack Enzo and Dino Ferrari.
In the heart of the legendary Italian
Motorvalley, land of world’s most
beautiful supercars and motorbikes
brands.brands.

THE
CITY



Tazzari Group, founded by Giorgio
Tazzari in Imola, 1963.
Today the group leads in three
main sectors:
Aluminum Foundries, Fine Mechanics
and Electric Vehicles, from design to
development and production.development and production.

THE
GROUP



Tazzari EV: Tazzari Group’s electric
vehicles division designs, develops,
homologate and produces EVs by its
own brand Zero and for third parties.
Since 2006 the first and only Italian
electric car producer.

THE
BRAND



Erik Tazzari, founder of Tazzari EV and
President of the Tazzari Group.
Visionary and pioneer in the EV World
with the iconic project Zero, the first
electric city car powered by lithium
technology produced on the market.

THE
MAN





Zero

L 2780 mm W 1500 mm H 1460 mm

425 kg plus batteries

Induction motor - 6 kW (10 kW)

45 km/h

140 km with 8.9 kWh batteries

LFP (up to 3000 cycles)LFP (up to 3000 cycles)

4 Discs plus electric regen

445 liters

Steel

Imola, Motor Valley, Italy

13.800 €
with 4.8 kWh batteries included

CO2 Emissions

Dimensions

Weight

Powertrain

Top Speed

Range

BatteryBattery

Brakes

Load Capacity

Chassis

Production Site

Price
(excl. VAT)



TAZZARI EV
A BRAND OF

TECNO MECCANICA IMOLA SPA


